May 2009
Dear Reader,
The June 24th golf outing is only a few weeks away...be sure to
register to be a golfer or sponsor. Click here for the flyer.
Have a great day!
Kris Marshall
President & CEO

Celebrating Success - VISION

"Last year as I sat in the audience at the Winning Futures
scholarship event, watching my classmates accept their
scholarships, I visioned myself winning a scholarship my senior
year. Here I am today...dreams do come true, and it feels
GREAT!"
~Cynthia - Community High School 2009 Graduate and Winning
Futures Scholarship Recipient

Winning Futures Principles in the Workplace
When I first learned about Winning
Futures, I knew this was something
I wanted to do. I have now
completed my first full year of
mentoring. The Winning Futures
workbook we use in class is so well
organized that it's easy to follow
along and be prepared each week.
I could not help but apply the
workbook concepts to other aspects
of my life.

I am the owner/President of a computer consulting firm. We've
been in business for over 13 years and are always looking for
new ways to learn and grow. As I worked with my mentees
week after week, I began to think: why can't I apply these same
aspects to our business. Identifying strengths and talents as well
as challenges really helped us determine the best direction for
the future of the company. Setting goals, starting with short
term (six week) and looking ahead to the future (one year, five
year) really made great sense and gave us specific steps to
accomplish week after week.
Even as things change with our customers, the industry,
employee circumstances, etc. and we need to re-evaluate these
goals, it really helps to have a clear vision. It's something to
measure and is easier to stay on track when you can picture the
outcome you are working towards.
Jan Zambelli - Winning Futures Mentor
To learn how Winning Futures can facilitate a workshop at
your company, call (586) 698-4536.

Save the Date - Wine Tasting Event

Winning Futures 1st Annual Wine Tasting Event
Saturday, November 7th
Featuring wines of Michigan and wines of the world!
More information to follow...

Contact Information
27500 Cosgrove, Warren, Michigan 48092
(586) 294-8449
www.WinningFutures.org
Make a Donation
Forward to a Friend

